
FOOTISG IT LIGHTLY.

Mrs. L. N. Dean, SI .V»: N 8.. $5: Wilt-
lam Colgate. $25: Miss B. I*. Goldstein,
£0 cents; Alonzo Potter, Jin.

Th*. Charity Organisation Society ac-
knowledges with thanks the following

contribution* In response to previoua ap-
peals of this kind:

contribute anything toward her support.

This woman has been self-aupportlng un-
til recently. In earlier years ah» was a

teach**-. Contributions may be sent to the
Charity Organisation Society, No. '.'ls East,
2Td street, N*w York, and will r* gtate-

fully acknowledged.The Xexecs t Models Embody

the Russian Idea.
The co«t'i:n* Illustrated AggtfVgt a "'•-

tailed description, as itbrings MH many of
the new phases in the Russian tailored suit.
Like many of the models for spring and
summer wear, it closes down the, front and
has a narrow rollingcollar. Instead of th«
high "tandlng choker Been on the wint*r
suits. The little ttffp of gold «mii'A|fl*re'!

ceris* let Into this collar is an nsmr> of
the touch of color that will be seen on all
coats this «prlnsr, either In facings, in
linings, in pipings, belts or vests.

The new jackets are to be of all lengths,
come cut off at the hips, as In th* mo'l*i

SUITS FOR SPRING

NEW RUSSIAN BLOUSE SUIT TN NAVY BLUE SERGE— STRAW
TOQUE DRAPED WITH VELVET.

WESTINGHOUSE TO GO ABROAD.
A six months' leave of abser."e has been

voted to George Westinghous*?, president
of the Westlnghouse Electric and Manu-
facturing Company, by the board of di-
rectors. Mr. Westinghouse expects to
spend a good part of the time abroad. In
his absence Robert Mather, chairman of
the board, will have charge of the execu-
tive »nd of the company.

Assistant United States Attorney Dorr
oppored leniency. He said that more than
one hundred trunks had Deen smuggled
every year sin^e l?04. Judge Hough then
inflicted the fines. Under the law the wom-
en could have be?n fined $10,<X)0 and impris-
oned two years. The highest single fine im-
posed so far was $7,5^0

The counsel of the women, William Wick-
ham Smith, until recently a special As-
sistant Attorney General in charge of
smuggling cases, pleaded for small fines,
raying that th» women had to engage fh
the practice or be left, far behind in busi-
ness competition. Some of the dressmak-
ers, he said, had also lost heavily by the.
seizure of the trunks.

Government Closing In on
"Sleeper Trunk* Leaders.

United States Attorney Wise said yester-
day that the investigation into the "sleeper
trunk" smuggling case wae still in progress
and that It was hoped that more indict-
ments would soon b* found. Itwas re-
ported that the leaders had not been pro-
ceeded against, but that the authoritieswere on their trail. The offer to the gov-
ernment of tMMMby a;i ai?ent of the smug-
glers last spring for;a settlement was said
to have come from the leaders.

More indicted dressmakers, charged with
complicity in th* smuggling of "sleeper
trunks," from which practice the govern-
ment lost more than $1,000,000 a year for
years in duties, pleaded guilty yesterday.
Judge Hough heard them— eight in all—in
the United States Circuit Court. *{They
were all fined, the largest fine being $2,500,
and the total $10,250. So far, fifteen dress-
makers of the. twenty-seven indicted have
confessed guilt, and the fines collected
amount to $34,250.

DRESSMAKERS FIXED.

It is expected that he will transmit a.
special messape to Congress, with an ad-
ministration bill providing for the federal
health bureau. The President's Interest In
the matter is very active, and he desires
to mark his administration by the estab-
lishment of a grf-at health organization.

The committee of one hundred is affi-
liated with the American Health League,
and Is Itself the offspring of the economic
section of the American Association for
the Advancement of Science. It has co-
operated with medical societies and has se-
cured the indorsement of many prominent
man and of labor organizations, like the
United Mine Workers. On its c\ecuti\e
and other sub-committees are Professor
Irving Fisher, of Yale; Byron w. Holt,
chairman of the tariff reform committee of
the Reform Club; I>ee Frankel, of the
Metropolitan Life Tnsurance Company; Dr.
J- H. Mci'ormack, who organized tho
American Medical Association; Dr. Rich-
ard c. Newton, a hygienic authority; ex-
Congressman George. Shlrae, Mis-s Mabel
T. Boardman, of the National Red Cross;
Dr. George M. Kober. dean of the medical
school, Georgetown University, and Dr.
William C. Woodward, health officer of the
District of Columbia.

MESSAGE TO CONGRESS.
President Taft has heartily favored the

work of the committee, and he seeppted
many of its suggestions, made at his re-
quest, on the plan for health legislation
proposed to him by the surgeon general

of the Public Health and Marine Hospital
Service.

bureau for the free periodical examination
of its pollcyholders, and distributes bul-
letins Inregard to methods of keeping well.

The enlisting of the insurance companies
In the health movement is regarded as
more farreachlng and important than tha,

work gf any agency except the national
government. Their effort will be on a
larger scale, it is eald. than any philan-
thropy, and, being self-supporting, is per-
manent.
. In legislation the committee of one hun-

dred has been directly responsible for the
passage of the law in Connecticut for the
"sterilization of degenerates"— as provided
in Indiana and on© or two other States;

has obtained the passage of \u25a0 special reso-
lution in the Ohio State Legislature in fa-
vor of a national health bureau, and has

had planks to this effect Inserted in state
and national party platforms. Presi-
dent Roosevelt advocated the committee's
plans in two of his messages to Congress,
although he took a stand against a sup-
posed project to have a new Cabinet offiier
at the head of a federal health depart-

ment. Opposition of bureaucratic interests
frustrated, it is said, any positive achieve-
ment under President Roosevelt's admin-
istration. There was a fear among bureau
officials that they might lose something
in the readjustments and changes conse-
quent on the establishment of a new bu-
rfau.

VALUABLE CO-OPERATION.
Tt has arou«ed the life Insurance com-

panies to the possibility of saving millions
of dollar* by prolonging the lives of policy-

holders through sanitary means. One of
th* c«mp*nie«, the Metropolitan, has dis-
tributed three million pamphlets on tuber-
etdoals amonir its policyholderE, has en-
FBged ihe ser^'ices of visiting nurses in
various cities to care for bedridden polioy-
liolders and has tried to establish, agrainst
legal difficulties, a sanatorium for tuber-
culous invalids. The New York Life has
co-operated with the committee in an effort
to improve the milk supply, while the,

Provident Savings Lif*has established a

Life in th* T nH*« BtAtea. It nas been
ftio^n. could BS lengthened hy fifteen
year.", raising tn*av^rajre span from forty-

five to sixty year?. The fclna; of peven

preventable gfaaojoea alone would lengthen

life by Hght years. The. annual wast*

from preventable, death 1= put at fi.onn,-

<v.VW\ and the loss on preventable sickness
ie half 88 rrea* By eliminating needless
Patig «=. Illnosa and death, the tntal saving

to the count ry might be $£ <wv>.<W..n(W».

Th« •\u25a0ornmittee of One Hundred on Na-
tional Health. Flnce its organiLiitlon in
April. I°^7. has worked in many fields to

ad\-ance the cause which It is hoped will
iiltimst*iv triumph through the new fed-
eral health bureau. Tt has distributed
r^arly a million pieces of literature and

has otherwise promoted publicity of the
rational health idea.

Tt wa« said to be a national dlPrrac*.
that there are no ctntistir* on national
pickn*«s and death and that there Is no
accurate record of births or deathf in any

Tsrt «f rh* rMW Ptateo. Tt is estimated
that there ar* three million person? always

on th*. s<"k list, th- average person losing

thirteen days a 'ear by Mcknefs. Hook-
\u25a0m-nrrri has two million victim?, IllbeiVUiOSla
riatrns annually half a million persons nnd

Valf a million more are Injured or killed
every year In Industrial accidents, prhoc-1

children are in illhealth to the extent of
*O to An per r»nt nf their number, while
rin»-fo'jrth of ail educated people In this
country suffer from eye Ftraln and its
atWauta.

Frr>fe«or Irving: Fisher, of Yal*. In his
iaoafri «rpr>iertal report on national vi-
taMtv. s*«*rted that the federal govern-
ment "Fh"ul<l remove th* reproach that
Tn«r» T'S'r'S are now taken to protect th*

neslth rf farm cattle than the hoaldi of
fcuman ne'ng*

"
A

. The Department of Commerce anil T,ahor
to b« renamed th«* Department ot Com-
merce. Labor and Health.

A new bureau of health to b« crca'erl in
this departent. and to have transferred to
1t all the present functions of the Public
Health and Marin* Hospital Service, now
Iri the Department of the Treasury; ihe
purr food and drug? division of tho Bu-
reau of Chemistry, now in the Department
of Agriculture, and the meat inspection
service o< the Bureau of Animal Industry,
row in the Department of Agriculture.

A commissioner of he.ilth to be put at the.
head of th* new bureau.

A bureau or children to be Included
within, or closely affiliated with, the. new
bureau.

A new Assistant Secretary of the Depart-
ment of Commerce, Labor and Health to
be ef^ecially responsible for the conduct
of th* new health bureau, also the bureaus
of labor, immigration and the census, which
&r**aid to be naturaliv interrelated.

An advisory board of health to serve
without pay "as consultant* for the new
Assistant Secretary and his bureau ehief=.
thus providing the best expert advice whlcn

the country affords in respect to healtn
matters in their many aspects.

gf| ••-, *uch national VeaUh bureau i« es-
tablished tn* United State? will fall in line,

•with 'he governmental hygienic efforts of

foreipn countries, notably tho?e of France

f- Germany, and will do something tow-
gtd eliminating the- giprantic human wast«.
amounting to milllon.= of lives and billions
«rf dollars, recently reported by the Na-
tional Conservation Commission.

FAVORED BY MR TAFT.

President Taft in hi* December me«as<»
tA Conpre^s. sreaking of the work done by

the Department of Agriculture, said

Similar re&fone. of equal force, can b»-
jriv^n fcr the establishment of a hu«-eau of
health that shaii not only exercise the

\u25a0a) c lurtFdiction of the federal govern-
Sam< r**pectlnc quarantine, hut which
also s-hall afford an opportunity for In-
vestigations and research by competent
experts into rjueftions of health affecting
the whol* country, or important sections
thereof, questions which, in the absence.
*>f federal rovernmental work, are not like-
lyto b* promptly solved.

'Addition to Commerce and La-
bor Department Expected.

lUy Te>cr*pn to Th« Tribune.]
ftS Haven. Jan.

—
It Is credibly re-

ported that a federal health bureau will
be eittablirbeii *oon. in accorda-nce with a
plank in the Republican platform. Presl-
drr.t Tafl's r»rcember message to Congress

and th* idras of the Committee ofOne Hun-
dred on National Hralrh. which has led the
axitAtSon In favor of this departure. An
administration measure, willbe presented in
a maeMl me?ssp« tii Congrej:?. It is sni<l.
a-nd the following will be its generai feat-
ures:

IMMIGRANT AID MEETING.
The annual meeting of the Hebrew gfew*

tering and Immigrant A" Society will Bs
held at the auditorium of the Ed'jcatioeal
Alliance. East Broa4way and JeArsm
etre*t. on Sunday afternoon. The ord»r at
business Include? the reading ef the an-
nual .report of th* president. Leca Bin-
ders, the election of directrr* and as-
dresses by Jacob H. Schiff. William W!C-
lams. Commissioner of Immigration at
Enta Island: Representative William 3.
Pennet. Abram I. Elkus. the Kmr H.
Masliansky and 5». Wolf, of Washiagias.

THE TRIBUNE PATTERN.
Such an underparment as the <**»« IKB-'*

trated In needed by rroii girl. '
--**»

bulk over Urn hips o- at the waist line, asi
the flounce provides fulnesn and flar* aheut
th« feet. Batista with bandtrss; and trtin-
ming of embroidery is the mat?rial sni

OYSTER CANAPES.
F*r simple, oyster .-ar>3p*3, arrasse g«

longs ef fresh toast on a h? r plat:jr. vt&
put two or three fried ovater3 on each plecs.
Garnish them with parsl-y.

ALMOND PUDDING.
For th* almond puddfng. rrepar* a *!f

blanc mang* made with comstareh art
flavored with almond extract Garsisi
with stars «f Jelly (currant Jelly is baau
and serve with whipped cream cr custati
eauce.

BRFAKFAiT.
Oa»m«*t wtn Eteaai

R»ehauff» ai fish.
Scotch jceaes. \u25a0"•Ta.-'s* T2*miii<U

C*rs*.• \u25a0 * Ltiw*
Ors*"r eacas*!"

Cr%fc»ppl* catsn?.
Brrwn br»ad *aMTrici*»

T»».
1

•• gm
C==sot==!» -with <rrrat=*s

Veal (t\tl*tl
Cr«3ta»d c-i'V'Sa'*-*;1.
E«aUop»4 temar?»i.

Almond paddtnr.
C"ffe#

FISH RECHAUFFE.
This dish may fee pr»t»ar*d in th» chiS^j

di«h. and the use cf the cfcafin? d««h at Oe
breakfast 'aM« glv-3 \u25a0 delightfnily fess*like atmosphere to th* meal and hasawar
of wh*tting the apfeMio. Break the in
left over from yest»rday'3 dinner into
KaJMi Put a. little butter into th*chaSv
di«h, and *h»n m<?lt»d put th* fish ta and
add half as much 50ft crated hreadl \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Wi¥s
as there is of th* fish. M =••

*«'»*#»»
or two eggs and two o» thr*« rablasaaat-
fuls of milk. Add pepper, salt and abeat •
tea spoonful ef anchovy past*. Stir ti»
mixture constantly and let It simmaraiMts
for about five minutes.

Wcllcslcj! find Batclifft Win
Help Shirtwaist Striker*,

That th? rirl stu<t*nts In TOTlatfs* f..Itajt IM «o3n« to aid th* striking w!
gtrte in this city tra, made plain y 1̂
•lay by th- following dispatch -rmZfrom Boston by Mi«« Helen Marot. "^
retary of the Women's Traa# tn!
I^igu?. from Mlm Mollle Best, a smb^of the leagsc:

°*
Just stand up Or th* cirljof v7en.»-Colles-. Me and fh* baby. TW prSwZ

n.*v> and en* thousand « --..., ..-\u25a0'*
ordered at th* rr,-r, tt r*t factory rut
ir>t up and 6tarte<l with ten. The» Scome. J *3

The "baby" referred to It miw j^
Perr. one of th- strike pickets who serwjla term at the wcrkhous*.

ills* Elizabeth Dutcher. on* of th» V43.**ar firl* who acted as volun'e*r picket fo-
th* strikers, and who :S: S Tn*mior*i trtthotfter members <vf the Women.* t*^
Union League in the preliminary laiarstio^
secured by SchUng & Uvingstoa. said lsskevening:

•Not one of th* women, including m».
self, mentioned in th* Injunction sasera
ever acted as pickets or watchers at thh
factors* or went to this factory. V."» wera
not there evtn as onlookers. Further, not
on* of us has been e«rve4 with tr.» '.nttm,
tloa."
I. G. Simon, chairman of th* execzttrt

<rommltte« of the Associated Waist and
Dress lianufacfurere. said la?t night ti»»
since the strike b*;*an four thousand gM|
who had been working ar other braaehas
of the* clothing trade 3 bad been taught
waist rrakinj, and were, working .n ptsss
of striker*.

In the Tombs court y#sterdar Ros.QK>
tin, a striking waist maker. wa» One* •»
by Magistrate House for anroyin» Tvm*
Hecht. a strike breaker, while the latta*
was on her way to work.

[By Telegraph to Th*Trtbun*
•

Cambridge. Mass. Jan. 23.—Ralclir» Col.
leg* girls, not to b* outdone by their s!».
ter coilegian3 at TVellesley. started a sufc.
ccrlptlon to-day for th* shlrtwai3t strT«.
crs of New York. A z WWH amount «v
subscribed, and trne n completed will >••
sent In conjunction with the sutsscrtpuosj
from wTWlaalgjr. M:» 3 Katherine Thrag
and M -> Edith Tte*ve3. prominent alana*.
who have be*n in N*' York and afetarvag
the progress of the strike, were in ola|a>
of the subscription lists.

m

MENU FOR SATURDAY.

COLLEffFfrIRLsTiD

AN APPEAL FOR CHARITY.
The Charity Organization Society appeals

for $200 to provide a monthly pension for
a period of one year for a woman, eijhty-
oiip years of age, whose only relatives, an
aged brother and sister, are unable to

Dr. Shaw and Mrs. Belmont Prepare to
Sweep State.

Dr. Anna Shaw, the tri«»d and fearless
warhorse of the woman suffrage cause, and
Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont. equally fearless,
but of more recent suffrage fame, are goinpr

to stump the State of New York together.
"Amis" in Syracuse, Buffalo and other up
the Ptate cities, hearing of thrir approach
from afar, are beginning to feel shaky In
their arguments, and are carefully looking
up the Rev. Dr. I'arkhursts sermons on
the subject and other "antl" literature.

Just when this notable team will start
O'Jt Is not decided, but it will be before the
end of January. It was Pr. Sltaw who con-
ceived, the idea of the trip, and Mra. Bel-
mont volunteered to po wtth her. The
Itinerary is not complete, but It will in-
clude Syracuse nnd Blnjchamton and reach
as far west as Buffalo.

TO PREACH FOR SUFFRAGE.

Th» velvet drapinpr on th* tcqu* Is an-
other characteristic touch, as velvet Is to
N» much used Jn trimming the early pprlns
hats.

Modifications of th* Russian _jd?a are
being introduced everywhere. For slim
people there are yokes acros"> the chest and
caps on the sleeves to broaden the figure.
For stout people there, are pleated backs,
instead of the. blouse.t effect. For dressy
wear there are more or le.t 5 elaborate trim-
mings, such as moire facing?, braids, but-
tons, soutachlng in scroll design 3 and
motifs of gold and sther on collars an-1
cuffs. The all important belt also offers
many opportunities for adornment, from
the simplest in a heavy corded effect to the
elaborately embroidered one, with Jewelled
buckle at front and back. The one shown
in the Illustration is of patent leather.

shown, and others reaching to the knees,

and th* skirt will be invariably short. The
illustration Fhnwa a return to the oldtim*
skirt, in which groups of pleats alternate,

with panels. Though one cannot see- th«
yoke, it is safe to surmise that there Is
one. as many of the new tailored skirts
are so made.

folk dances yesterday afternoon at th*
Italian >fouse. Xo. 155 "Worth street. tB»iP
little n»iehbors who stood watching them
In the hallway wera so caught -with the
ppirit of th» thin? that they. too. began to
hop up and down. And that Is th« way it
affected th* ereate r part of the audience.
for the. enthusiasm of th*. p*rf«?rm«rs who
jeem ito dance for the pure }ny of It,
and not becauss they had be*n taught, was
wellnieh irresistible.

The danc-s represented tIaMM as roany
ratlonalities as the children themselves.
After twelve tlnv flve-year-0143 from th<«
West Fide Italian school had bobbed up
and dOTrn. and fairly swung each other
off tb« floor in a Swedish dance, twenty-
odd little girls, decked out in bright pink
hair ribbons, performed torn*i:nsli*h slng-
tng gam«s and a Danish ox-danc*.
Though they have, been doing this sort of
work for only about six months. th*y did H
almost as well as the girls of Public" School
ill. who had com* to show what two
years' training can do for youthful trippers
of the lieht fantaMi.-; toe. But th« public
Fchool children performed pome Hungarian
and Russian dances later, wMefe one
teacher declared *he couldn't teach tn
her class because it strained her musclesso. They clogged and uffled and stamped
and even shouted in most realistic manner.They bent and swayed their supple little,
bodies in such perfect rhythm that an
experienced teacher of physical culture
who happen'd to be in the audience ex-
claimed -That's as good as anything I'veever seen on the staee."

The girls from the 6th street school
performed an intricate Norwegian moun-
tain march, with red and green scarfs, a
characteristic Bohemian dance and

'
a

Highland fling, for which they woie th«
bonnet and claid.
In the dance which aeemed t« cause the

most amusement the partners slapp«d
one another, pulled one. another's hair,
bobbed one another's head«. and theri
skipped away arm In arm in a surprisingly
friendly manner.

Edwin L. Holton. who has Introduced
this work into the day industrial schools
of the Children's Aid Society, explained
that many of the fisurrs taught are merely
ndaptations of the- steps the children learnfrom one cnother In the street? "Mo«tforeigners." he said, "have an inherentlove, for dancinsr. to which we are hereendeavoring to Kive expression."

J^een in the *Shops

A Good Story of Little Old New York

"Der Poys in
Schiller's Haus"

A human interest tale of an oid music
master in a German restaurant who
loved his associates better than riches

In Next

Sunday's Tribune
Magazine Section.

Which u illalso contain one of Sswell Ford's best

"ALong Shot on Delancey"
and Other interesting Features

Order Next Sunday's Tribune m Advance

A riain silver match s*f« for »a>'v
matches sells for $-\

Amm heart locket about th» *M of a*yver dollar co3ts *:50. The round ones«>r the same »tio »r« less expensive.

(
A heaw ni*tal bulldes. «tandtns th-e«

\u0084n
» hl6h *ntl designed fva r4r?r weight.

Brn for 15 c.n tB.

an*
tran(l «'°* collar of rhin-stone,

hrtiliam
PCarlS el!" f°r V

'°' *nd l8very

A pretty .trlng of graduated coral beads

advancing with the length of the strings.

"

Bml/llln* °f *mot- wlfh a cross cf the

S3&BSS! ?' oul ttn lnch and a halr lons

tatlons for spring and summer wear.

rattern linen robes, drawn and embrold-ered In self colors, cost $40. The pattern in-Huds. about eight yard,, and the material»s> very wide.

.-, vybrt""=* tl*er -w tth a ar.irlir.s hsad

cotxtit :r!tendScl for a p-Aper wetgh! a=a

in this case, but India silk is used b*n<^t
tho flner dresses, and lawn »nd —"—\u25a0**
are equally desirable. The petticea- cs»

be mad* either trimmed or plain, aa* <-°

sequent the same model Is adapted v> .
-\day frock and to tha one d«iinw.*

*

party wear.
The quantity of material required ferJ^

medium sl=e »14 yea la 3U yard' » *
varos H trwhes wide, with T«*» yard* l

tertlon. s«i yards of embroidery \u2666'•» »«-
t

*id?. Iyards of edslns and Z% >*rcIS

beading, for fourteen-yeajr size. •„
The pattern Nc 6.5*5 b cut in »:e*^;

girls of Iwelrs. fourteen snd sixtis* 3£~:
of age. end tMU »• imilsd to any ta»«»
on receipt of t« ctnt?.

pleaM Sire number cf.j»«ttsra *=*",
distinctly. \llr-39 Fitttrn C***?B^
N>w y«rw Trtbu«- rf In S »urr I?-

t«m send an extra 1-csv.i st^n? «*TlT^
nullby tatter pestasa lr.sfti^i envctfS^ £

Stenographer Attaches Bank Account•
to Collect $80 Bill.

Miss Rose Webber, an industrious stenog-
rapher, with an office at No. lit Nassaustreet, obtained a judgment for |S0 in
the Ist District Municipal Court yesterday
afSinsi Dr. Frederick A. Cook. Miss Web-
ber worked for thfi explorer for eight
days at the AValdorf just after his tri-
umphant return from the. "Pole." Walter
Lonsdale. secretary for Dr. Cook, assuredMiss Webber that the. non-payment of her
bill was an oversight and that the settle-
ment would be forthcoming.

Mis* Webber, being a business woman,
however, did not wait \ery long. She at-
tached the explorer's funds on deposit at
the Carnegie Trust Company, said to
amount to $70,000, and brought Buit, Serv-
ing the trust company with a third party
eumrnons. When the case was called in
court yesterday the dc^nce was unrepre-
sented, and Justice Moore gave Judgment
by default.

LIBEL DECISION RESERVED.
Magistrate Harris, sitting specially in

tho Tombs court, yesterday took testimony
from several witnesses concerned in the
eato of Mr*. Edith Moscr Ellia against
»rs. Jane Humes Park'r, wherein Mrs.
Kills charges Mrs. Parker with perjury
and libel. Magi.stiat.- Harris osef j the.case, and announced that he would rendera dectMon In Harlem police court on Janu-ary 27.

MtM KUIb charged that MrE. Parker, intrying to ofctaln alimony from her huf
band. John AU-y« Parker, prepared an
affidavit in which ilm made some alleira
tions about Mrs. Ellis that «r«re libellous,
ar.d that *ht, . mmHt6d perjury lv ,l;jlk.
lne thb asserUoaa.

JUDfJMENT AGAINST DR. COOK.

N. Y. Central and Rock Island Bring
Total of Those Affected to 665,000.
The. New York Central and th© Rock

Island roads announced yesterday the in-
auguration of a pension system on their
lines.

The, total number or railroad employes
in the United States, according to the lat-
est government report, is 1.672,074. Of this
number approximately fiSS.OOO, or about 40
per cent, now serve the roads which havepension systems. Those companies are the
New York Central. Rock Island, Pennsyl-
vania, Buffalo, Rochester &Pittshurg, Chi-
cago & Northwestern, Illinois Central.
Atchlson, Topeka & Santa Fe, Union Pa-
cific, Southern Pacific and their affiliated
lines. Delaware, Lackawanna & Western,
Baltimore & Ohio. Atlantic Coast Line,
Reading and Central of New Jersey.

Tho New York Central has set aside the
sum of $437,000 for its pension fund. Any
employe over seventy years old who has
been in the service continuously for at least
ten years, or a man under seventy years
who has been employed for at least twenty-
years and is retired by the board of pen-
sions, is entitled to a pension equal to 1
per cent of his average monthly pay for the
ten years next preceding retirement, multi-
plied by the number of years of service.
The Rock Island's system ia substantially
the same,.

Consumption Five Times
Greater than Production.

Commissioner Whipple has written every
saTrmill operator, pulp wood manufacturer
and consumer of wood material in the
state, showing them the- necessity for for-
est conservation, and has requested that
they co-operate with bis department, in so
far as they can. for the purpose of better-
ing forest conditions and improving the
use of woodlands and generally placing the
forests under a more productive and profit-
able management.

The commission haE been gathering sta-
tistics for nearly twenty years, showing
the amount of lumber, pulp wood and other
wood products annually cut within the
state. These figures conclusively indicate-
that. rs a whole, more timber is cut every
>car than is grown. The consumption, in
fact, is about five time* greater than the
production. This mean? exhaustion of wood
supplies, closing of mills, large financial
losses incurred by the depreciation of mill
properties, unemployed labor, ecarcity of
forest products and higher prices for all
wood materials. Mr. Whipple. says:

"Unless we repair this constant depletion
of forest growth twenty years will see. the.
culmination of hii economic crisis, in this
state. Every commercial tree willhave die-
appeared in that time.

ROADS ADOPT PENSION PLAN.

TIMBER GOING FAST.

Suit "Against Chanler Likely-to

Reach Jury To-datf.
< oun«ei (n the suit of William F. Clark,

press agent* ngalnst former Lieutenant
Governor I^ewls Btuyvesant Chanler for
120,000 for work, labor and services occupied
the entire day yesterday in the Supreme
Court in summing up the case, which has
been on trial a week. Intimations of bad
faith were made by both pldes, the arraign-
ment of Mr. Chanler by Clstrence .t. Bhoarn,
counsel for Clark, being especially bitter.
The lawyer referred to the defendant as a
"welcher." and said that he had advertised
hlmsrif like a patent medicine. Bronson
Wlnthrop, for Mr. Chanler. characterized
the suit of Clark as a "strike," and said
that Mr. Shearn's bitterness was due to
former political rivalry between him and
Mr. Chanler.

Mr. Wtnthrop said that the material
written by Clark was cheap stuff. The
heading on one of the stories he produced
read

"
"Big Tim Has Picked a Live One."

which referred to Timothy P. Sullivan's
support of Mr. Chanler. The attorney said
that the cp.se had narrowed down to an
Issue of veracity between the 'litigants. Tt
required courage of a high orrler, said Mr.
Winthrop, on the part of the defendant to
resist the demand of Clark. Mr. chanler,
he asserted, knew of the ridicule he would
be subjected to by coming Into rourt, and
had he been a coward h» would have paid
Clark's claim.

jn his argument Mr. Shearn said:
Chanler testified that he is a criminallawyer. Tf the money of a contributor to

the Chanler campaign fund under these
circumstances had been used to pay back
Chanler. the man would he justified In
feeling that it was time for him to get
busy with a criminal lawyer. Brother
Robert Chanler and Brother William Chan-
ler both testified that they had beeij led
tn think that this $ir,.000 contribution was
to be returned to Brother T/ewis. It wasonly yesterday that the latter began to
realize the position he was In, and de-
clared on the witness stand that "he
didn't really believe the money would ever
be returned."

That dispose? of the loan proposition. Ttwas only put in as a blind in case there
should he any inquiry, any legislative In-quiry, any inquiry by friends of WilliamJennings Bryan, so that Chanler could
truthfully say "r never subscribed any
money for this purpose." There was no
record on Manning's books of such a con-
tribution. The money was given to Will-
iam Astor Chanler by the defendant andby William Astor Chanler "loaned" toManning.

William T. Manning was manager Of the
boom.

Continuing Shearn said:
Th« defendant has eaid on the witness

stand that he was ashamed of the whole
business. He ought to ha\o been ashamed
But in spite, of being ashamed, he allowe.lit to Co straight forward all through .Tuly.
August. September, October and Novem-ber, cl«ar Into February of 1905.

Shearn asked the jury to give his client
a verdict for the full amount of the claim,
so that it would be. known "that welching
Is neither popular nor profitable in New
York." Justice Bischoff will charge th«
jury this morning.

CASE SUMMED UP

PLANTO EXTEND B. &M.SYSTEM.

Petition Asks for Commission to Take
Over Stock of Road.

Boston. Jan. 20.—A petition asking for the
creation by the Legislature of a metropoli-
tan commission, which shall take over the
stock of the Boston A Maine Railroad, now
held by the Boston Railroad Holding Com-
pany, and the stock of the Fltchburg
Railroad, now held by the Boston &Maine
Company, was tiled in the Huuso to-day
by Herbert F. Keith. For this "purpose it
is proposed that the commission shall
utilize the proceeds of the 3 per cent hnndw
of the Boston & Maine Railroad now Inthe state treasury. Hv tho proposed leaialation the new commission would exte n
the Centra] Massachusetts division of theBoston & Maine through Southwesternm i achusetts to make connection withlines to New York and the West; acquire
the so-called Park Square property for-merly occupied hy the* New York

'

NewHaven £• Hurtfonl Uallroa.: for te'rmtnalpurposes; construct a two-track railroad
from South Framlngham to the state nron-erty In South Boston. hii.l p|HU and con
struct h system of piers on this propertyfor transatlantic conmw Tv>

New Haven. Jan. ».-in railroad cifeleshere it I*practically denied that the NewYork. New Haven & Hartford Railroad
Company has any connection with the pro.
»e*ed metropolitan commission PiHn fortdkinsr over the Boston & Maine evstemTh« plan as outlined in the fle/iiTatt™petition only attracts attention for it-Jntire divergency from the N>w u»v' ."*Lf
Of. developing \u25a0 th.* Borton &'', ne prSr&rty
which was announced come time"l*^P y

'Tan you furnish us with a plan for a
house of detention?" asked Mr?. F.. R
Hewitt, president of the league.

Miss Smith said she would, and the league,
will take the matter up. Mrs. Hewitj. who
was introduced to th» organalsation yes-
terday by Mrs. T. R. French as its new
president, In place, of Mrs. Richard Aldrich.
resigned, said It was her desire to have,
practical workers, like Miss Smith, speak
before the club.

"It n«eil to be th« fashion," she re-
marked.' "and it's a fashion some of us
have inherited from our ancestors, to sit
afar off from peoplo who needed help, and
decide, in a superior way, what ought to
be done'for them. That sort of thing is an
outlet for one's activity, but let us guard
against it."

Miss Smith attacked the Raines law
hotels, which, she said, were "gates to per-
dition." She thought it a disgrace, too.
that the city had not a hospital for the
treatment of women who had contracted
the drink habit.

"It would wring your heart." she said,
"to go to the House of Mercy or the Mag-
dalen Home and see th* young mothers
committed there for drunkenness. We don't
tackle, this question in the right way. In
many cases drinking is a disease, and I've
had women say to me, 'IfIt was the Lord's
will. Miss Smith. I'd rather die than take
another drop. They mean it.and yet they
go out and drink— frequently because they
am physically run down. Many a husband
has said to me of his wife, 'She's the best
wife in the world when she. doesn't drink.'

"
A resolution was passed thnnking Mrs.

Richard Aldrich. the retiring president, for
her services In that office, nnd expressing
the belief that her work had been "of value
to every citizen of the great city of New
York."

Probation Officer Urges Need
of House of Detention.

Mt«s Alice Smith, probation officer, spoke
before the Woman's Municipal League. No.
1!> Ea.Pt 26th street, yesterdpv. on the nee,d

tn this city of a house of detention for
women offenders. It was a disgrace, sh«
eaid, that there was not such a house, with
a woman phypfc^an, and the rooms ar
ranged so that the matron would be. in"the
centr* of the place, with the women
around her. • •..*'•

FOR AID OF WOMEN,

Freight, Going So Miles an
Hour. Stopped in 1,018 Feet.
As a result of a disagreement of rail-

road men arising at the inquest into the
death of Spencer Trask, the banker.
Coroner Squire, of Croton. .and the New
York Central road brought about a novel
railroad test yesterday over a stretch of
track from Montrose to Croton. The pur-
pose, was to determine in what space a
heavily loaded freight train of fourteen
cars going at a given <p<-?d could be
stopped. The train was brought to a dead
halt un 1,018 fp<?t. The test is likely to figure
largely in the Trask inquest.

Kugene. Flanagan, engineer, and John
Knapp. fireman, of the freight train that
ran into the stalled express on becember
31, are out on bail on a charge of being
responsible for the wre^k. They contended
at the inouest that they did not see thestalled pap.«enger train until they were
within 1.732 feet of the train, too close try

stop thft freight, which was at that time
travelling at about thirty miles an hour.Engineer Ttilly,of the passenger train,
testified that at the rate of speed at which
the, freight was travelling, taking into
consideration tne slippery rails, it would
have, been practically Impossible for En-
gineer Flanagan to have stopped his train
in less than 3.200 feet. That led to the
test. ' '

A freight train, with a regular engineer
and fireman aboard, was run up the road
to Bfontrose. This train consisted of th*.
same number of cars as the one that
caused the wreck. When it reached the
spot at which Flanagan said lie tirst saw
the signal it was going thirty-five miles an
hour, five miles faster than Flanagan's train
was travelling. Thr engineer jammed down
the brakes and succeeded in bringing the.
train to a read stop in 1.015 feet, which
would have brought the engine within
714 fe,et of the stalled express.

NOVEL TRAIX TEST.

"Mr.Shonts has been damnably misrepre-
sented," declared a young man on guard.
"He never paid what led to that cartoon.
He never delayed the building of the, plat-
forms. That was the commission's fault.
We are not franchise grabbers. Mr. Shonts
haa decided not to talk for publication
again. Up is blamed for everything, wh*n
h<- is not to blame."

"There is one thing Iwish f/i plate def-
initely. The commission Is not going to per-
mit the necessities of the city to become
the opportunity of franchise grabbers."

Mr. Willcox had returned from Washing-
ton, and about the first thins he did was* to
read what Mr. Shonts had said to the In-
tcrbOrough-Metropolltan -stockholders on
Tuesday. Then the chairman started in to
explain that while tho Interhnrough had
in,iri> various propositions as to subway im-
provements, it went on the supposition that
it was entitled to more than any other pos-
sible competitor. Tt had delayed the build-
ins; of tho platform extensions, Mr. Wlllcox
said, but there were ways in which it might
show its sincerity now.

"For one thin?," the chairman said. "it
can stop flghtiner the commission at every
step when the commission 19 trying to pe-

cure needed improvemeuts."
Mr. Shonts kept within his private office

and his young men did the talking. A
cartoon showing. the president of th© Tn-
terborough being spilled In tattered shape
from a subway entrance was under scowl-
ing observation on the desk in the ante-
room.

Chairman WillcpijpSharply De-

f>nes Attitude of P. S. C.
There was much peevishness at the of-

fices of the Interborough Rapid Transit
Company yesterday Because of tho remarks
of Chairman WiUooa of the Public Service
Commission regarding President Theodore
P, Bhonts*a declaration as to the ne^d of
more subways and the Interborough-Met-
ropolitan company being ready to fill this
r.eed at once if permitted to do so by Mr.
Willcox and his associates. One of the
chairman's remarks was:

INTEIUIET.PEEVISH

Bord-red tulls, 44 b>«ha| widj tt $3 it
\u25a0>=nd. conies in all th* rnw.tlmm Ottnsi
f.niurd* »t

-n eenti organdies af M cent*,
novelty filet net at ft an)j ett»i vollei <t
$1 50 a yard are among the Uteit lmpcr-

r*r*«n|3 will be made fee match any of
the fcllk RlnKham dfaaa mat*rUls at %\
fach. The Rlngham Is $t a yard anil laun-
d«r» perfectly.

Fiffured silk mull for sunim-r dresses
coats only 25 cents a yard. an«l comes tn
all colors, including the beautiful apricot
bhade that is so fashionable.

Bordered chiffon at 11 10 a yard and
Dresden brocad»d silk at ft CS are very
popular for little dinner dresses; they ate
delicate In color and drape prettily.

The pattern? i>f tho new double width
foulards for spring wear run to small fig-
ures and dots, only a few large patterns
being seen. They sell from $l60 a yard
upward.

Paisley printed silks In the colors of the
old Paisley shawl borders are being chosen
for blouses to he. worn with natural pr>iiK*e
skirts', and are also used to line tussore silk
coats. They sell for $1 oO a yard, and are
"4 Inches wkl».

Of Interest to Women
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Little Foreigners Make a Hit
in Folk Dances.

TTh«n th* pupils of the Children's Ala

Society schools gave an exhibition of their

NO. «.W9-TISSUE PAPER FATTSR.
OF MISSES* •RINCKSS FETTfCI*«*
FOR 10 CENTS. -
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